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“For every youth you inspire, a mentor is born.”
- Li Gibbs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mission Statement</th>
<th>What is KernYES!?</th>
<th>Leadership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>It is the mission of KernYES! to empower the hearts and minds of Kern County’s high school students to become models of character, leadership, and service.</td>
<td>Combining community and understanding, KernYES! unites youth from throughout Kern County for a one-day youth empowerment summit (YES). This summit focuses on each student’s personal growth and development through group dynamics, workshops, and speakers that addresses the key components of ethics, diversity, team building, and leadership.</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Image of KernYES! Leadership" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By strengthening understanding of the social issues of their community, Kern County’s high school students will return to their campuses inspired and motivated. Through personal empowerment, they become campus ambassadors who demonstrate a strong commitment to “Service Above Self” by creating positive and impactful change in their life and the lives of others. | ![Image of KernYES! Leadership](image2) | ![Image of KernYES! Leadership](image3) |
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